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.TAR DROPS.

_ : ^.Coium aoId In LouUburg ywter-jday for 20 ceol* a pound.
.Mr. B. W. Ballard, Mr. . . . .

Yates a ud Mr. Boone, ot Frankllnton,
were jfuests of Dr. and Mm. R. F.
Yarboruugh Monday. - ______

CO-OPERATIVE COTTOJi MAK-
KKTINfcl tW A KUTHHBl.t.

Rapid progress is reported In the
"Sign-Up Campaign" for co-operative
marketing ut cuttuu uuw In prugi
all over North Carolina,
the contract called tor a s

4mlea l»> bo signed
-1 nearly

es have already signed up
4h n nlnlali

of the Cotton Growers' Co-opera¬
tive Association from State headquar¬
ters, Raleigh, they ask cotton growers
everywhere to study the following
¦ v/i.i i [ bu li of the present maxtettrrr"
system and thai proposed co-operative

-.warkellun ulau . TUhhh lnml«r« wrr-
that this parallel presents the whole

cise statement of the co-operative mar
ketlng prugram ever primed:

Present Marketing System.
Who Controls Present System?.

Spinners, speculators, and gamblers .

Cost of Operating Present 8yatem?
The producer pays the profits and ex¬
penses Of all the long Una ot huvein
and dealers whoopePAte between EIS"
and the mills, and he ajso pays for an
average of eight samples per bale, for
weather damage, and many other was¬
teful and unnecessary charges.
What Is the Present Selling Plan?.

"Dumping" as soon as harvested,
which forces a year's supply of cotton
on the market in four or five months,
and Inevitably "breaks" the market.
What Is Financing; Method of Pres¬

ent System? None, so far as the pro¬
ducer is concerned . Cotton buyers
utilize the banking resources of the
country to finance the purchase of cot¬
ton, but producers are without any
system for using banking credit for
orderly sailing.
. Qraoing and Stapling, Present Sys-
tem. Entirely in the hands' of buy-
6tb. It la a matter ofcommon know-
ledge that cotton In the hands of far¬
mers is almost universally under-
graded and staple values Ignored in
local markets, which ye the markets
in which farmers sell.
Weather Damage, Present Ojsteni..

From an average of $6 to more than
J25 per bale.all paid by farmers . ^

Results, Present System. Poverty,
child labor, hardship and distress,
lyiftjl ft . w
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sound and unstable business.
Co-Operative Marketing System.
Who Oontrete-Co-opperatlve Market-

^IT ¦P.-r./Wnj-.r-iriirr.i, n.

gh their co-operative sates agency.
Cost of Operating Co-operative Mar¬

keting System? Cotton will move di¬
rect from 'the producer to the ware.

house of his selling agency without
any ooat except transportation char¬
ge*. When sold hy the Association,
the full amount received, less the ac¬
tual cost of maintaining the Associa¬
tion, will, #e returned to the growers.

w aateiui sampling, weather damage,
and the profits ot many handlers will
be enprely eliminated.

Wfiat Is Co-operative Selling Plan?
.Orderly linO systematic selling
throughout the year according to de¬
mand, which will be a factor In sta¬
bilising the market and minimizing"bear" raids and elforrs of specula-
tora -to break the market and lower
the price.
What Is Financing Program of Co-

opperative System? The Co-operative.I Marketing Assoclartmr 'inlny npgnrla-
ble warehouse receipts, will utilize
bankng resources ot (he country to
make advances to members at time of
iiAiivapy flrwi market cotton in an or-'
derly and systematic manner.
Grading and Stapling, Co-operative

System..In the hand* of experienced
^.1 1-11 1 nn:ii la Lhxx iT-plny.ot

"".IUtlL1> j
benefit of the grade and staple value 1
of each bale he produces. This alone
will mean an average profit much in |
excess of (10 por bale.

waatlier Damage, Lo-operative sys-
tcm. None. All cotton ot all mem-
m"H will lw arnwm awn lnmif&H iH"j
bonded warehouses.

Results. fi I'lipmi
Fair and stable prices representing]cost of production and profit. Tnde- 1
puidence, comfort, good churches,
good schools, and stable business .

( AKOLINAS EXPOSITION
GREAT SUCCESS]

Charlotte, Sept. 257.The Made- in
Carollnaa exposition, having paesed
through the first week In a blaze of
glory, has entered the second week
under auspices which forecast a con¬
tinuation of the remarkable Increase
each day in attendance, Sept. 29 is the
closing day.
Except on opening day, the throng

of visitors hag equalled or exceeded
expectations and already many thous¬
ands of Intensely interested Carolina
people, as well as large numbers of
people from other states, have seen
the varied array of exhibits, number¬
ing more than 200, the 3,000 and more

The popular Interest evidently is In¬
creasing, as the real magnitude ot the
[lexpositton becomes generally known
through the reports carried to all
parts of the Carollnaa by visitors .

South CarOlla day, Monday, openedtie second week, with Governor Ro¬
bert A. Cooper on the program for the
lii lnclpal addresH. The South Caru-
llna chief executive had chosen as
Us subject: "The Human Element In
Industry^ The chamber ot com-
merce had 'arranged an elaborate Iun
cheoir in. compliment to Quienior
Cooper, with several hundred promi¬
nent men of this and other cities In the
Carollnaa invited. Tuesday will be

which will be featured by the presence
of several hundred hosiery manufac¬
turers in the Southern, states, a spec¬
ial convention of -tfee membership of

the Southern Hosiery Manufacturer*
association hiring been called (or this
date. .
For North Carolinians paprlicularly

Wednesday will be a day ot great In¬
terest. tor on that day WlnstOn-Salem,
North Carolina's most populous city,
will send a special train here, bring¬
ing at least 1,000 people to the expo¬
saltiaiW Mayor Htni.«. nf Wlnatnn-Sa-
lem. will deliver the address of the
day," and the official New York City
Concert band will be assisted by the
Winston-Salem band In rendering the
afternoon musical program.
Bankers Day. Wednesday, will be

made notable by the presence of
Governor W. P. G. Harding, ot the
federal reserve board. Governor Seay
orttiB Rlrnrrmnit fflYtArnT rtuwrva hgntr
and Dr. D. W. Daniel, of Clemson
College, Clemson, S. C-, one of the
South'B most famoui after-dinner
speakers. l)r. Daniel «flu deliver tne
principal finer-dinner speech at the
dinner the American Trust Co., of
Charlotte, will gtve in compliment to
^-"V.r.iiTi. H.rJInj nn.t gi.f -hl-h

¦fTWlr. Itlln I anfj and HTOI11

have been ilnvited-. .Savexal hundred
ot them already have signified their"
Intention to attend the dinner. Gov¬
ernors Harding and Seay will speak
in tne afternoon Wednesday al tHS"
exposition. Governor Harding to dellv-
er tne principal speech ot fEaf 3S7T
.which Is expected to deal with, the
federal reserve board's policies aa a
result of the marked changes recent-
Ty In Southern agricultural condition's.

Next Saturday will be Educational
day, when Dr. E. C. Brooks, of Ral¬
eigh. State Superintendent of public
instruction, and Dr. D. W. Johnson,
of Rock Hill, S. C. president of Win-^
throp College, will apeak.
The opening weekaf the exposition

was notable for the presence of 8 nam
ber of leading men In public life. In¬
cluding Governor Morrison, who (poke,
on opening day. Dr. P. P. Glaxton,
former federal commissioner of edu¬
cation, and Dr. Clarence Poe, lit Ral¬
eigh, editor of Progressive Farmer
and one of the leading spokesmen of
the agricultural Interest in tha.South¬
ern states. Dr. Claxton spoke _Fri-
day, the Charlotte schools declaring a
holiday to allow the children to at¬
tend the exposition. That day was
also known as Textile Day, It being,
the first day of the two-day special
convention of the Southern Textile As¬
sociation, with about 600 mamtoera.
present from Southern states. Dr.
Poe spoke on Farmers' Day, hundreds
of farmers coming to the exposition"
particularly to hear him. Parmer
Lieutenant Governor Turner spoke on
Statesvllle Day, when that qlty opera¬
ted a special train to the exposition.

HKALTB dhAkukhv

Br. J. B. Ksloae, Health OOmt.

Last week w# promised to furnish a
series of articles In the Times, on Pel¬
lagra. We are much elated and grat¬
ified that this disease is on the de-

crease lo Franklin county, notwith¬
standing the propaganda of our Pre#'
ident and Dr. Uoldberger that the dis¬
ease was raging all over the South as
a terrible epidemic and that this con¬
dition was the result of our poverty
"SruT the want or stimcient amount and
proper food to prevent Pellagra. Now
as we stated before, Pellagra is a dis-
east' caused by the want of a properly
well balanced diet, adequately suffic¬
ient to furnish the necessary element
of food to meet natures demand. From
thorough investigation and experience
In practice wl(h this ciscase wc haye
dia< overed that the disease more
prevalent among the middle class of
our population and the special victim
seems to t>e the housewife, the one
~whu bears the burdens trf the family
at homg, her duties are eroneous heavy
and confining, not only concerned with
economic cares of the home, but the
cur* and attention to the children,
th^ir education, moral, spiritual and
recreational status fiT tEe~cumuiuaiiy^
And the one who has these cares i-nd
Imnlrnn, In nftimPH derUfirt to .houas-hold as regards diet and other envl-
luimielklH. Plnnrly mnflp*d~ she
must Tie an- extraordinary woman to
puTI ttiroogtr and dajigara of
Pellagra. In the next issue we will
show why the one person is more lia-
Ele to be tne victim of Pellagra than
other members of the family.

Be
<fbeekers for weala will
knickerbockers. Next season they|will he trunks.

And still, when a frenzied financier
I gets caught It is- but r.atural that he

[should become frenzied.

It may be true that love eomea tta-l
bidden, but It generally cakes a fail
-bank account to hold It.

NOTICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids for construction of about

2 1-2 miles of Loulsbur^to Warrenton
Road and other roads In Sandy Creek
Township will be received up to 2 P.
M.. Oct. 17, 1921. at office of M. S.
'Davis, C. E., Louisburg, N. C. upon
a unit basis. Specification, ion_i of
.ontract. proposal blanks ate., can be
had on application to engineer after
Oct. 10th. Right to reject ary and all
Mds reserved. Payment to be made
by notes with approved endorsements.

This Oct. 20, 1921.

s . Sandy Creek Township,
V r r.nptnn Chah-man

G . B. West, Secrotnry . 9-23-4t

BIDS WANTED.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of County Commissioners up to
>|ondny, October 3rd. 1081 at IB o'clock
fOr the erection of two houses at theCijunty home.one a church 30x30^10and one Retention House 28x20x7, both
ofi.wood material, jgani and speclfica-
olf '.the members 0|f the board of Com-
PBsioners or at the Register of Deeds

oOjce. Right to reject any and all
1 bids -1*. raiervad

)By order of the Board, this Sept.
19th, 1921.

A. J. JOYNER, Chairman.
S. C. HOLDEN, Clerk. 9-23-2t

ONLY m SHOW COMING THE YEJUt

Circus Sept 30
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DON'T PORGET THE DATE

^rSCPT730
Tickets on sale on Show Day at

SCQGGIN'S DRUG STORE'
"\

at same prices charged on show
grounds. "

Important Announcement
to Citizens of Franklin County

THAT Wiy. BE RECEIVED WITH DELIGHT BY BOTH
LADIES AND GENTIEMEN

-

We have opened a first class Tailoring Shop next door to the Franklin Times, where we are prepar¬
ed to fit you in the very latest styles of made-to-measure clothing. If your old suit needs to be clean¬
ed and pressed, repaired or altered, we are equipped with the very latest and most approved ma¬

chinery to give-you the quiokest and most satisfactory service. We can give you daily service in
the above and in French dry cleaning, dyeing, etc. Special attention given to ladies appareL We

call for and deliver all work. Our prices Are reasonable and our work is Guaranteed. We will ap-it. *
r

1
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¦ J*=s=ss=tB^siS^predate a part ofyour business. All mall orders given special attention.

\ OUR TWTlf MOTTO: "Service and Satisfaction.We Dye to Live."

SERVICE
TELEPHONE 50

A
S. W. PURVIS, Manager

\.A .« a
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AGENTS FOR CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY LOUISBURG, N. C.
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